
DESCRIPTIONS OF NEWCURCULIONTD1M^:ETLKS OF
THE TRIBE AXTTTONOMIXI.

Ry W. DwKiHT Pikuce,

liitrcini of Eniomol()(i!h DcixtriiiKiit of .\</rici(lhirc, Wasliiiif/loti. I). V

111 tlio search for availahlc parasites to use in the lio-lil apiinst the

l)oll Aveevil {Antlionojnus (/rondls), iiuinerous lunv s])eeies liave been

foiiiid and records. of hitherto unknoAvii hreediii<>- liabits made. A few

interestino- species contained in the U. S. National Museum are here

described, either because they were collected in Texas or l)ecause of

records accoiupanyino- them. This paj)er is publislied by consent of

the officials of the Thireau of Fntomoloiiy. The inuualure stages of

the bred S2:)ecies will be described later.

MACRORHOPTUSSPHAERALCIAE, new species.

Xnmerons specimens were l)i'e(| from the fruit capsules of Splioe-

ralc'ui miguxt'ifolUi from material collected ^Nlay 4, 11)07, at Devils

River, Texas, by F. Q. Bishopp.

Length 1.25 to 1.T5 mm. Oblong, black, with elytra, legs, antennae

and tip of beak, ferruginous. Densely clothed witli elongate pale

scales, which are somewhat concave, and are mixed with inclining

clavate bristles. Vestiture of prothorax densest at ])()sterior angles.

This species is readily separated from either of the described species

l)V its light color (when unrubbed). its small si/e. and the inclining

bristles.

Type.—OAi. No. lOO.M. H.S.N.M.

SMICRAULAX, new genus.

Claws toothed; middle coxae separated by mesosternum; posterior

tibiae mucronate: scrobes short, almost reaching eyes, directed beneath

eyes; elytra quadri-tuberculate at l)ase. The genus belongs near

Cion istes.

Namederived from afUKpo^^ signifying short, and av\(xP-,, signifying

furrow, referring to the short scrobe.

Tyjye of genus. —Smicraulax tiihercidatu.s.
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SMICRAULAXTUBERCULATUS,new species.

Descril)e(l fi'oin one specinu'ii in the Hubbard and Schwarz col-

lection from San Diego, Texas. May 3. Avhich is the type of the genus.

Length •! mm. Elongate oblong, black, with beak, apical margin

of ])r()thorax, posthumeral spots, apex of elytra, antennae, trochanters,

base and apex of femora, the tibiae and tarsi reddish or rufo-piceous;

vestiture composed of Avhite sqiiamiform bristles, mainly placed one

to a puncture al)oye, very sparse, with condensed patches on scutel

and a subbasal line on elytra, and on side of mesothorax and meta-

thorax below, abdomen very sparsely pubescent with minute hairs,

legs sparsely ])ubescent with elongate scales.

Beak short, very stout, not longer than prothorax, dorsally flat-

tened, compressed about middle, very shining, minutely and remotely

punctured. Scrobes beginning about middle of beak, broad, extend-

ing straiglit. but beneath ej'es, and not quite reaching eyes. Scape

short, clavate. slightly curved; funicle and club almost as long as

beak; funicle seven-jointed, first joint stout, clavate, about twice as

long as second, which is a little longer than third, joints three to seven

transverse, becoming broader toward club; club elongate, pubescent.

Eyes large, nnich closer together than breadth of beak with a shallow

depression or fovea between them. Head remotely and finely

punctate, concentrically regnlose. Prothorax alxnit as long as broad

at base, apex and base straight, sides convex, bulging behind middle;

apex narrower than base; closely and coarsely punctured. Elytra

straight at 1)ase, a little wider than thorax, angles slightly rounded,

sides parallel, evenly rounded behind to apex, the tAvo elytra rounded

together; striately punctate, the striae not greatly impressed except

at the sides, jDunctures large, round but rather shallow; humeri and a

rounded tubercle at base of third interspace, prominent. Prosternum

laterally oblique, very short in front of coxae; middle coxae widely

separated. Femora clavate, all armed with a sharp tooth, that of the

first pair being largest; tibiae bisinnate on inner margin, anterior

and median unguicnlate, posterior mucronate; tarsi long, first joint

longest, claAvs armed with very long teeth. Abdomen flat, very

sparsely and minutely punctate; first and second ventral segments

united, the suture being almost entirely erased; last three segments

snbequal, the third slightly the longer; pygidium concealed.

The type specimen was collected by E. A. Schwarz on black per-

simmon.

Tijpe.—Cni. No. 10060, U.S.N.M.

ANTHONOMUS(TRICHOBAROPSIS) TEXANUS Dietz.

One specimen was bred from buds of Sphaeralcea angiistifolia^

May 16, 1907, from material collected at Devil's River, Texas, May
4, 1907, by F. C. Bishopp.
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This specimen answers the (Ies('ii])ti(>ii of A. texanvs perfectly,

hut (lili'ers from (wo sjKH'imens labeled in manuscript A. pllomis^

in the hnnihvriting of Di-. Eu<>ene l)ui>es, of Guanajuato, ]\rexico, in

the following- minor characters: The iSfexican specimens are 4.5 nun.

Jong and the Texas is 3.25 mm. in length. The ground color of the

Mexican specimens is black and of the Texan rufo-piceous. In the

Mexican the first funicular joint is hmger than the two following

and in the Texan it is equal to the two following.

ANTHONOMUSPALLIDUS Dietz.

Aiilli</)i()iiiiis sit/iKihis Say \:ir. iialliihix |)iKr/,."

Numerous specimens were bred between May U and 13 from Cratae-

gus buds collected March 27, 1907, at Shreveport, Louisiana, by 11. A.

Cushman and W. D. Pierce.

These are quite distinct from the Anthonomi/.s sJf/nafu.s bred from

rubus buds collected in the same vicinity.

Head and beak black, tip of beak reddish, antennae yelloAvish with

club dark. Prothorax, elytra, legs, and abdomen light yellowish-

brown. Thorax ventrally darker. Dark denuded spots on elytra,

as in A, signatus. Vestiture white, sparse above, except around de-

nuded spots on elytra, and on scutellum, where it is very compact.

Body beneath more densely clothed with white squamiforni pubes-

cence. The difference^ in thoracic structure as mentioned by Dietz

is constant.

ANTHONOMUSHICORIAE, new species.

A large number of specimens were collected on liickory trees at

Texarkana, Texas, March 20, 1907, by R. A. Cushman and W. D.

Pierce.

. This species belongs in the si/taral/'s group near faricomth.

Length 2.7 mm. Black. Sparsely j^ubescent above, more closely

pubescent beneath. Pubescence above and on abdomen beneath

bristle form, on sides of thorax mixed with elongate scales, thorax

beneath clad entirely with elongate scales. Beak not very slender,

opaque, roughly striate punctured. Antennae testaceous; sec(md

joint of funicle not much longer than third ; club dusky. Head con-

vex, finely and remotely punctured, concentrically rugulose, frontal

puncture not very deep. Prothorax a little wider than long, pos-

terior angles straight, slightly constricted at apex, strongly trans-

versely impressed in front; sides parallel at base, rounding in front;

surface very coarsely and closely punctured, punctures confluent at

sides and in front, with a slight indication of minute dots over

« Trans. Am. Eiit. vSoc, XVIII, p. 215.
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entire surface. Elytrii one-fourth Avider at base than prothorax,

and two-thirds longer than wide; humeri rounded, sides nearly

straight, separately, but uot greatly so, rounded at apex; striae im-

pressed; punctures elongate, approximate; interspaces shining, flat

at base concave on remainder of disc and at sides, not rugose; scutel

densely white pubescent. Anterior and middle tibiae bisinuate in-

ternally, posterior straight; femora and tibiae rufo-piceous, tarsi

testaceous.

This species differs from siiIxjuttdtKs, which also has the thorax

very minutely dotted, by the coarser i)unctuation, which is more or

less confused; it diri'ers from far/'coi'ni.s and stfhffutfafus by the

coarser punctuation of the beak, and from the former by the not

('h)ngate second funicular joint. There are several distinct species

in this group, but Avhich should not be defined until the host plant is

limited.

Ti/pe.—C'dt. No. lOO.H. I'.S.X.M.

ANTHONOMUSCALLIRRHOAE, new species.

Numerous intlividuals were bred from young buds of CaUln'hoe

fn/u)/u(i'(/f(f at Victoria and Dallas. Texas, in April, 1907, by J. D.

Mitchell and W. D. Pierce.

This species l)elongs in {\w squanioau.s group near ochfeop'dosuH.

Length 2 nun. Oval, black, upper and under surface densely clothed

with truncato-clavate white or brown scales. Beak black, evenly

curA'ed, slightly Avidened at apex, surface shining, finely punctate,

each puncture bearing a small scale, the scales becoming A'ery minute

toward the apex ; mandibles testaceous. Antennae A'ery light ochreous

;

second joint of funicle longer than third. Eyes someAvhat convex,

less Avidely separated above than the base of the beak. Head punc-

tured and densely pubescent, frontal fovea elongate. Prothorax

about one-third Avider than long strongly narroAved anteriorly, apex

not constricted, base bisinuate, sides rounded; surface densely and

deeply punctured. Elytra oval, rufo-piceous, about one-fourth Avider

than prothorax at base; humeri rounded, sides gradually rounded to

npex; striate and punctured, punctures concealed by scales; inter-

spaces wide, couA^ex shining. Color pattern mottled above, entirely

white beneath; prothorax Avith brown vittae on each side of middle

and on sides; scutel Avhite; elytra clad with brown scales with a AAdiite

intrahumeral spot, a long lateral line at middle of elytra, and two

transverse medially interrupted fasciae and a small lateral white spot

betAveen these. Legs light ochreous, pubescent; femora clavate, an-

terior armed Avith a small, acute tooth; tibiae stout almo.st straight;

last tarsal joint elongate. The posterior tibiae are distinctly un-

guiculate but the species can not be separated from Anthunomus for

that reason.
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Type.— Cat No. lOOoS, U.S.N.M.
Specimens less plainly marked were collected at Victoria, Texas,

June 10, 14, 1908, ]\Iay 21), 1905, April 17, 1907, by AV. E. Hinds.
Four gray colored specimens with i\ like colored pattern were taken
April 8, 1907, at San Antonio, Texas, hy F. C. Pratt.

ANTHONOMUSHETEROTHECAE,new species.

Bred in large numbers from heads of Ilcterotheca .si/haxiUar/s at

Jacksonville, Texas, October 11, 1905, Tyler, Texas, Palestine, Texas.

This species belongs in the squamosus group near tccfu.s.

Length 2.2 nnn. Oval, i^itcliy brown, densely clothed with truncate

or ovate white and brownish scales. Beak curved, punctato-striolate,

shining at apex; median carina and striae distinct; pubescent at base.

Antennae i-ufotestaceous, club dusky; first joint of funicle elongate,

second less distinctly so. Eyes feebly convex, closer together than

width of beak at base. Head scaly, frontal fovea hardly evident.

Prothorax one-half wider than long, narrowed from base to apex,

latter not constricted, sides feebly rounded; base feebly bisinuate;

surface densely and rather coarsely punctate, punctures not com-

pletely concealed by the scales, which are white along the median line

and on the sides forming three narrow vittae; scutel densely pubescent

with wdiite scales. Elytra very little wider than i)rothorax at base,

humeri sloping; rufotestaceous, clothed mainly with brownish scales,

with white scales on the suture, a white vitta on the fourth interspace

almost from the base, on the sixth interspace from base for a short

distance, and an indistinct white spot at sides near middle on eighth

to last interspaces; striae impressed, punctures obscured by scales;

interspaces Hat. Legs rufotestaceous, pubescent, anterior femora

armed with distinct tooth, middle and posterior very indistinctly

toothed.

This species has been called Aiithononnis (lisjunctuH by myself in

previous papers, from which it is quite distinct.

Type.— Cat. No. 10052, U.S.'N.M.

ANTHONOMUS'SUBFASCIATUS Le Conte.

Tw^o specimens of this species were collected on cornus flowers

at Dallas, Texas, April 24, 1907.

ANTHONOMUS(CNEMOCYLLUS) APHANOSTEPHI, new species.

Large quantities of this species were bred from the heads of

Aphanostephiis shhv'ohasis collected at Calvert, Texas, in May, and

from the heads of a blue aster collected at Dallas, in June. One

specimen also was collected by F. C. Pratt May 10, 190G, at San

Antonio, Texas.

Proc. N. M. vol. xxxiv— 08 12
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This species belongs, among those with six-jointed antennae, in the

snbgenns CnemoeyHns, the light forms l)elonging near can.us and the

dark forms near tigatus. The great variation displayed by individ-

uals bred from the same material issues a warning against using

color pattern in a table for separation of species.

Leng-th 1.5 to 2.2 mm. Elliptic, pitchy brown, very densely

clothed with large scales, which on the elytra and thorax beneath

are round, on the prothorax above a little longer, and on the abdo-

men ovate. They are greatlv condensed on the sides. The scales

form a more or less distinct pattern: on the tliornx the median line is

light with broad dark bands on each side of it, with light lateral vittae,

darger sublateral vittae, and a lighter underside; scutel light; basal

margin of elytra, basal quarter and apical half of first interspace,

second and last quarters of third interspace, third eighth of fourth

interspace, basal three-eighths of fifth interspace, third eighth of

sixth interspace, last three interspaces and greater part of apex,

liaht. Head with an impressed frontal line extending upon the base

of the rostnun. Beak al)out three-fourths longer than prothorax.

Prothorax over one-third wider than long, sides almost parallel in

basal half, strongly narrowed and distinctly, though not suddenly,

constricted at ai)ex. Elytl'a wider at base than prothorax, slightly

rounded on sides, subparallel, gradually rounded to apex behind;

striae prominent, but punctures concealed by scales. Anterior femora

armed with a sharp distinct tooth; posterior tibiae of male regularly

curved.

The colors are quite variable and may be given in combinations

as found in the typical material: (1) Purplish red with lemon yel-

low and brown; (2) dark brown and purple with creamy yellow: (3)

greenish black and purple with creamy j^ellow and pink; (-1) greenish

black, purple and brown with creamy j^ellow and pink; (5) purple

and brown with greenish white; (6) dark brown with light brown

and creamy yellow: (7) light lu'own and pale yellow: (8) pale

brown and creamy yellow; (9) pale brown and bright white; (10)

\)w\q purple and bright white; (11) pale purple and pale brown with

bright white.

Tyi?e.—Qfii. No. lOOr);"), TT.S.X.]\I.

ANTHONOMUS(CNEMOCYLLUS) BACCHARIDIS, new species.

Several specimens taken on lidccliarh species in Madera Canyon,

Santa Rita ^Mountains. Arizona, May 26, from the Hubbard and

Schwa rz collection.

This species belongs near aphanosteplu, but diU'ers by having the

beak only about two-sevenths longer than the prothorax, the

prothorax not more than one-third Avider than long, and by the scales

being less densely placed and condensed along the inedian line and on
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the sides of thorax and elytra. The scales are larg-e, oval, and oi-eani

or pinkish colored. The jjosterior tibiae of the female are slightly

concave, and of the male are very strongly curved. The color pat-

tern is as in a'phanostephi.

Type.—Q.?it. No. 10057. IT.S.N.M.

ANTHONOMUS(CNEMOCYLLUS) LIGATUS Dietz.

Breeds in the stems of Leucosj/rh .splnoHus forming gall-like swell-

ings. Numerous specimens Avere bred between May 11 and 21 fi-om

galls collected May 8, 1007, at Del Rio, Texas, by E. A. Scliwarz,

F. C. Pratt, and F. C. Bishopp.

This species varies considerably in size and color; in some the color

is very dark and the vittae are indistinct, while in others the color is

so light that the dark ])attern disappears.

MECYNOPYGA,new genus.

The abdominal structure of this genus separates it from all other

Anthonomines. Claws toothed, middle coxae separated by meso-

sternum; scrobes long, directed beneath the eye; funicle six-jointed.

Prosternum long in front of the coxae
;

pygidium elongate, almost

horizontal, transversely depressed. The genus belongs near Pseu-

danthonomus in the Dietz tables.

Name derived from i.ajKvvGo (to elongate) -f- ttij'^V (hind end).

Type of the genvs. —Meeynopyga texana.

MECYNOPYGATEXANA, new species.

One specimen collected by E. A. vSchwarz at San Diego, Texas,

May 5.

Length 1.7 mm. Elongate^ elliptical, l)lack: beak, antennae, and

legs rufo-piceous. Densely clad with oval to elongate truncate,

capitate scales, which on the elytra occur only on the interspaces and

alternate with linear scales on the striae; scales below white, except

on apical half of abdomen, which is clad with rich ocherous brown

scales; above, the predominant color is ocherous brown, with white

on head, a broad white fascia on each side of the middle on the

prothorax, becoming obsolete before apex, a small white post-scutel-

lar spot, a longitudinal white fascia from humeri to middle of elytra,

thence transverse, a white sutural line beginning on the transverse

band and extending to the apex and a short distance on the apical

margin.

Beak about as long as head and thorax, slightly tapering toward

apex, shining, finely punctate, striolate, pubescent at base. Scrobes

long, directed beneath the eye; scape clavate: funicle six-jointed,

first and second joints elongate, second longer than first, following
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joints shorter, but longer than broad, each chid with a whorl of

elongate linear scales; club oval, pubescent, very compact. Head
very minutely punctate, concentrically rugulose. Prothorax slightly

longer than wide, sides converging from base to apex, very feebly

convex; apex straight, base very slightly convexly angled, slightly

notched in front of scutel. Elytra one-half wider at base than

thorax, humeri rounded, sides straight, a little more than one-half

longer than wide, individually rounded at apex, striae and interspaces

indicated by difference in scales, striae not greatly impressed. Pygid-

ium greatly exposed, elongate, subtruncate at apex, horizontal, trans-

verseh^ impressed.

Thorax beneath k)ng in front of coxae; middle coxae moderately

separated. First abdominal rather short behind coxae, but long at

sides; second elongate; third short; fourth presumably short, but so

closely united to fifth that the suture has almost disappeared; fourth

and fifth almost as long as three preceding, transversely impressed

ojjposite impression of pygidium, the apices of pygidium and venter

thus greatly diverging.

Tifpe.— Cat. No. 1()().'>1). T.S.N.M.

PSEUDANTHONOMUSCRATAEGI Walsh.

This species was foiuul \erv abundant in Crataegus trees at Natchi-

toches and Shrevepoi-t. Louisiana, March 27 and 28, 11)07, by R. A.

C'ushnum and W. D. Pierce.

PSEUDANTHONOMUSHAMAMELIDIS. new species.

One specimen bred xVugust 30, 11)07, from witch hazel fruit col-

lected at Afton, Virginia, by F. AY. Foster (Hopkins, No. 6329).

Several specimens bred August 25. 1894, from Hamamelis Virgini-

an a' Linnanis, Lake George, New York, J. L. Zal)riskie, collector.

This species is of about the same size and general appearance as

cmtaegi and ralidvH. but difi'ers from both by having the prothorax

less constricted at apex, by its coarse, long, evenly distributed and

denser yellowish pubescence, and by its rather lighter color.

Length 2 mm. Oblong-oval, rufo-testaceous, rather closely clothed

with long yellowish pubescence. Scrobes oblique, scarcely directed

against lower margin of eyes. Prothorax not mucli, wider than long,

rounded to apex, slightly constricted before apex; strongly, densely,

and deeply punctured: pubescence very slightly condensed on median

line at base. Eh'tra one-third wider at base than prothorax; striae

deeply impressed, punctures large and distinct; interspaces convex,

shining, equal in width except at base where the third and fifth are

longer, the intervening striae being confluent; the seventh, eighth,

and ninth interspaces are confluent to form the humeri.

Type.— Cat No. 10058, U.S.N.M,
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PSEUDANTHONOMUSKRAMERIAE, new species.

Numerous speciiueus were In-ecl from the Inuls of Kranicr'ui Hecandi-

-ftora taken at Dallas, Texas, May 15, 1907, ('olleoe Station. Texas,

May 16.

This species belono-s close to vdlldiis and hamanudidh.. Iniving the

pubescence arranijed densely as in the latter. It is cousiderably

smaller however.

Length 1.5 mm. Prothorax wider than lono;. Differs maiuly

from hainamelldh by havino- the sixth to tenth elytral interspaces

form the humeri, by the very prominently raised thii'd interspace.

The humeri are more densely pubescent, the elytral striae are less

impressed. The two species are very similar, but the radical dif-

ference in breeding habit shows them to be greatly removed.

The pupa' will probably show greater differences and those of

hamamelidis nre therefore greatly desired for comparison with

kram£7'iae.

Type.— Cat. Xo. 10050, IT.S.N.M.

ANTHONOMOPSISMIXTUS Le Conte.

This species was found very abundant on jilum trees at Texarkaua,

Texas, March 20, 1907, by R. A. Cushman and AV. D. Pierce.


